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7ith the advent of Vestern pressure from the 1880's onward, and with
the irorease of the number of foreign missions desiring contact with Korea,
King Kojong appears to have set aside the Chong-Dong area of Seoul for use by
the various foreign diplomatic establishments as well as the early Christian
missionaries. i*uoh of the history of Korea's oontaot with the ’Yestern would in
tha late 19th and early 20th centuries is centered upon this area.

Our walking tour through most of Chong-dong -will provide tour participants
with a chance to see and on hear about people, places, and things intimately
associated "nth this fascinating period of Korean history. The United States
has had resident diplomatic representation in Seoul since May 1883j Great
Britain since April 1884. Through the kind cooperation of both the American and
British ambassadors, ti e group will visit the embassy compoundsof thone t vo coun-
tries. Other points to be covered will include the site of the Hussion legation,
wherein King Kojong took refuge from February 1896 to February 1897, after the
murder of his queen the previous Ootober, and the Seoul Club. On the premises
of the latter, Korea's last two monarohs lived from the spring of 1904 to the
autumn of 1907, It was in the Seoul Club building that Japan foroed a protecto-
rate treaty upon Korea in November 1905^. It was also in the Seoul Club that
Kojong was foresd to abdicate in July 1907 and his son asoended the throne as
Korea' 3 last monarch one monthe later.

The attached sketch map will help to set the soene.
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